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Election of (Ivor Sauls
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X
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lta u Staff ( ormponrlcui
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elnj
Xv nt IBM jcar lievniie or
'".eoneeiiueneef the of the

World but hour rilMnnt,
both big political parties me totl.ix
"laltlnp thell cleienlh-hou- i npi( ul I"
" Miiers ior control en ine' piiuiu ami

P Houo of Hepreelitntlcs
Both parties ttiil-i- i ul the

of the rninpalRii to uiil out nin-- t
, for Miton In nil tne

in spue 01 inc laci mm ivr lne'sweei
y Hilt inree ll.lj h ohm mwii ivhuhik

("irter conddentlv claiming the rcitul-- i

"election of a uood mirkine in.ilorltv In
hoth thn Sennle nml 1tnii.i In the nrvf
Consrcs nnd plilint out Itcn- -

'" rcecnsla lo substantiate tne
claims.
. The Republic ins cl.ilnuil todav to
,ave Indlsputiible Infoini.itlon fiom their

out In the
they ulll recelie a "t

to the
both the Senate Hoii'-- e nnd

Minnf til til tt.
u .mI i.,.n I.. .1... 1 I. ......

T'10 I"mocrats tiie othor liniitl
nlQ ImA.I n1uoll.ui ii 111 inoiilf tnciaimeu me eiecuon ipsun a
Ticmocratlc majority of M In ll.o Rcn- -

nnd Uflrn in thu House
Delaware LonUs Hrnublhiin

TAtest reports from of lmih
"art'es appear to the
of a Ttepubllcan to ucei-(- l n
Democrat In Illinois .Mlssouil
na expoa. anu eleci'ou 01 u ni'.
ratlc Senator to .ucoeed a llepubllcan

,n ooue isiaiui .inn you'll ifmvn
The in the M St.ius where

party representation In the Senile siems
TBrilIkeJy to be b

ls as follow h.
The lteniihlli.iii nf UhI.i.

.. II.. I .1 1...1wuir, hiji iiiuiij jii lilt niiiiiiiHi .lit le- -
ported to hae fo lecomtled their dif
ferences and he.iltd the uoiimU of

,ispute in tne (in font macnlue that they

'Helsler Hal' oer euutor U'lllaul
vSauIsburj , the Democratic IncunirieiiL

Illinois in another normally
Republican State. ('nnsri"-Mii,ii- i Med'H
McCcrmlck has been tiiikIuu a urinous
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Vlth election unusunllr linpurt- -
lt tieinendous

lo peoplo all
tucntv-feut- r

continued
nel

ardent appeals

political obsencis itlstrlets
that tonurrow

ufflclent upset l)f iiiocr.itic con- -
of and

i i tni-- aP f.iiti y.iti- -
ntsi.l

4li.i.

ndlers
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chanutd tonui row s ote
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iKlllnctnli.

nd effective campaiKii In an effort to
defeat Senator J, Hamilton Lewis If
nmuior Ajewn, nii uih awsisiance Ol
President Wilson, succeeds In lomliiR
Pack to the Senate l.o u ill burprisv .1
iMTgo majority of the political If.ulcis of

Missouri Missouri Is not a "sale"
5jlemocratic State so far as the election
Tot Senators Is concerned, and the contest

Wolner on there now to elect a successor
Senator Stone is said' to be a
between former Ooernoi Joseph W

Democrat, and Seldon I. Spencer.
m 1.11 .. - .. ... .lncJUUi aii line lias siutw 11

"PW ability In recent jears to poll a Mr

3?frolk's former popularitv 1 sahl to have
Wwaned and it Is predicted he will be
a.Jiuared by taetlonal tlirlus In hK own

Mrtv.
, Republicans llupe fr Nrimlu

vda CpnBressman Itoberts. iiho
.V;1! runioiip on wrj iieiiuoncan iiCKet in
JKevada against Senator Henderton, has

W"" oi.n (.uttiL,. 1.17 Mill liui I1CI n
W'PDarently he had no chance In former

aleetlons that the Heniiblli.ins nnne.-i- r

(iM.nAilanl l,u i 111 "nm. ll..nrrl. .1.1..

tW- - reports to Democratic
,a,W''lieaaquarterb Indicate, is uoing to defeat

te llepubllcan opponent, Senntor U B
Colt, by a considerable marcin.
, . South Dakota O. V. Dlnehart Is re- -.

H?rted to haie a chance to defeat Sena- -
nw Tlmm0 UIaIIi.i T ......1.1 1.. .. C?...

,l is Bald' nas not ealned strenmh In
years. inuene uemoerats nae

been maklnir considerable headw-a-

lf'Kfli.TJie senatorial contest in Michigan
W11 doubtless furnish more srenulne Tn- -

.. l. - l lit. .. .1..vj-- - mi me Kcniai puujiu man
In any ot the other States ,t

fJiL.l''? o63iivii ul 1 iniui'iii. llftun lilt4Semocrats
their

Republicans Republicans,

"em. The Republicans declined the In.
vltatlon and nominated Truman 11 New

KwJpgberry. The Republicans attacked Ford
fcsMjja a pacifist; criticized the action

,1'S eon' 1lsa, I" securing e- -
' FnPllon I'Om tno urait, ami have been
tPjJSsmaklng soma capital out of the Hughes

LP.Wlrcraft report which put Kord In a
Si"'l"er "Bnt ror Harboring Heimans

tflrflfTho most careful etatninatlon of the

PrtjSfe'lrlcU In each of the three elec-- 7.

, Mons with due consideration for per-
ri(,,ifj.fonallty of tho candidates and
f ,'; national economic condl- -

,. Mons seems to forecast a change
ipout twenty otes in tho House

Ws2tB lviliiciaili; 10 ene j coi- -
,, I. linOAltlni. Il.n , In ..... ..lw Wll, ulDi.,ltll, HIV l.riuuvi -- lli; 1UII1IUI

giving Republicans a majority
About ten tn npmncmlln

P.P.fontrol of House now comes not
r,JJiureiy irom a democratic plurality, be.

,Liicu hid je;iiiuci tun anu Jil'1publlcans, from a coalition of
' liiurifciiviriiis, ruciunsis, jor- -

fffclbltlonists and a ncnpaitlsan with
jMmocrms. Many ot muejiendents

.WUJ be wiped out tomorrow.by straight
f ?1nAHHAnvn in rl 11 Atmlillnn ..,w
JCLAIM AND COUiSTFM
litrt.AlM in Mtnrtr v irecrmr ..

-
rf

'tJHtttiai mipaicn to EittUuo I'ulUc Leaner
&!i Clilenco, 4.

h Issues of loyalty, of war and
. nnnrr if mAH.it-Aanu- ...m(n.. .....
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ind of (ui)i)ort of the President inW- -

lllnfr with isues of partisanship,
. tuatpil by Mr. Wllion's own prclelentliil

tianlfeutei for the return of his pirty
I n control of t'oticros, one f tha iookI
I enmrkalile polltle-n- l cumpnlKtw In the
Ih'rtory of the country Is nt an end

Seldom linn there liern mirer- -

alnty of the result Itepulilloaii"
n well ill the IicriioomlH lire clalmlnK
he lctoi.i toineinow In both the eon- -

.set for control of the Semite and
'

I foil so.
Nopulillcin tmnt.iiri.-i- t couimlttrc

I'm confident of iichlfi InK a Hcptilillian
pnjorlty of one In the Senntr. net

i In nf four Hifn.ite xenis ior me i.u
publlc.ins Mould produce a tie.

Thu Democratic barters concede, the
Iofs Illinois and Kansas to the Ile- -
publicans, claim they will make
irUns In other States, notably Nebr.isUn.

'

niiedo Island and New llnmjish'rc. sufll-cle- ul

to offset lhcM losses nnd maintain
thtlr priseut nu Jorlt In tin Siimte A
majorlt.v of le"s than ten In the ltoue
ipp ais to constitute the cvtent of the

(actual i pictatlon of the Democrats.
Koui !o..ilt isnilists In as nun) ls

feature the cotmiisslon.il oimpalffn
In lown ltipresentatlvc Hull, who loted
iK.iinst prtpiiedliess. against Mar and
ilT.ilnst the ilinft. 15rcentntlp tlnii-te-

Mho Mited acalnst Mar; Uiprccn-Mtlii- -

Swett. Mho oteil nualnst
nt.il Uiprrsentntlve lUin-sen- -

who Mittil nK.ilnt preimrednt s

unl imalnst the diaft, all Ilepubllc ins.
He llBhtliiK for their ;iolltk.il lives Hull
' iiiioosed hi I'olioiel 'A. of Danpott;

. . .i i. .. t... i....lij i aiuain i mm, m unnii
.i n.,pi li verCHiint nr hsii m

'lliirmflclil. all' these liemncrntlc i null- -

lite. beitiK olllceis In the iirmi Manx
. .... i ..... . ...i.t.. ... ...ifirnn S OppOFeil III iii-i- - ai,.j,.

'"hat Us flty. Doniocral

Tin re Is a b'ttev tlKhl in the Klexinth
District, which Is usuillv dlsputid v.

between W D lljlo Uepubllcin.
and fonnif f'onirn ssman Steele, Demo-

crat who voted pn pandness
leRlslatlon While the Democrats are
uprenicb contldenl of wlnnlm,' these

- ntc-t- s biciuse "f the Issues Involved,

tlieie Is no KilusaviiiB the fact that Mr
u s lUMon in riconvenlnc pulltlcs

his Injured Democratic chain""! of suc-

cess and solldllbd the Uepublloins In
this tun malls lit publican Slato The

Senator Ktnvon, Republican,
Is a foreeunc conclusion.

J'liril's llrfrut I'reilleteil
I nblnsed estimates from Michigan

Inillciift. tin election of rommanfler --

Hepulilican, to the Senate over
llenn Tord, Dtmociat. b.v at least 40.-n-

majorlt.v Tlieie Is evtiy evldenuc
that the l'nsldeut's selection or

Tord and paitW.ui appeal for a
majority In Conpress have falint

o bulce th's banner Uepubrcan St.itf
ami blrthphue the Republican parly
fiom its moorlnBS

Whlli the Thliil I'lftli and Thirteenth
CoiiKU'slonal DMilcts. now- - n presented
bv Uspublli an- -. 1utiiI-.1- i rloie coiite-t- s.

the ltepublli m lcadds sav they have
re.umi to ispect the retuin of a solid
Republican delegation fiom Michigan to

CoiiKTtss riepresint.itive Doremus,
r. -- ., ., I... h n i enresellted the Tlrst- - -l'fIITTI.I .11. ' '. "
n.Kiil.-- t sne-in- l but mIio voted
against prepiredness. Is In diuiKer, and
I,. !.,. s:,.,.n,iil IirstrlLt Hill Miehlner,
Republican, K reuarded as virtually cer-- I

tali. I,, defeat Keakes.
Democrat, who also voted URalnst
pieiiaredne-s- .

AlthoUKh the of Senator
.Mson. Republican, In Minnesota, is
regarded Ktneiall.v as a fore cone con-

clusion, the campa'sn sudden! has as.
sinned a new asptU Involvimr charRCK

of breaches of faith aR.iln-- t the Demo-ciat- -.

in vlt.vv of the lovcltv and
public service of Senatoi Nelson,

the Demociats iieiceived no hance to
lent hlin, and several months aRO

started out to make politic 1 capital out

of 'ndorsement of n Republican as a ds-pl.i- v

of wartime nonpirt'sanshlp With
the" approval ot the Wilson Administra-
tion. Nation U romnilttee-nn- n i,

and hl- - i.iused
the Minnesota lieinociats to refra n

fiom iiomlnatliiff a candldato asainst
Senator Nelson

W Ii Caldeiliead was nominated,
hovvevei, as a Nationalist, and is now
lepute.il to be the candidate of Town-ley- s

Nonpartisan leaKue. Paldtrhead
is now i iculatiiiR an appeal for his
eleLtlon over addressed to John
I.lnd bv the Duuoeiatle. National Coin-mitt-

"Democatie National t'ommittee"
--lupporteis of Senator Nelson now

chaice that the Democrats withheld op-

position when politics v.as adjourned by
the Prealdeiit, but vlolatnl the atmlstlce
and renewed hostilities lis soon as the
President i.ionvened politics nnd called
for the return of his party majority to
Congress.

.. O. I, semiliir for KmistiH
Democratic leaders concede the elec-

tion of Governor Capper, of Kansas, to
the Senate The Rt publicans epect to
irntn Com Home seats In this State, but

cratic Incumbents, snouse anu i'ooutiie,
seem to have the advantage, of their Re-

publican opponents, despltothe otes of
these Demociats affalnst preparedness In
the last Consxess Hoth have hard flKhts
on their hands ConBressman Little, Re-
publican, who otcd apalnsi prepared-
ness, :isr. linn war and analnst the draft.
Is up airalhst a hard contest The result
Is 'doubtful In till ce other districts, the
Democratic tepresentatlies of which.
Helverlnif Council) and Ajies, voted
against pieparcdncss and Connelly voKd
SRalust nai

Ohio Is one of tho most doubtful
States. The prohibition Issue has (

the campaign, but the Republi-
cans expect K.ilr.s Cornier Senator
Dick, Republican, is expected to be
elected 'In a district formerly Demo-
cratic, while Repicsentatlve Drumbaiieli,
Democrat, probably will be defeated In
the Columbus district, Representative
Key, Democrat, and "Representative Sic.
Culloch, Republican, are In districts
classed as doubtful. The Democrats are
claiming1 a chanco lo defeat Representa-
tive Lonsvvorth, Republican.

Indiana presents one ot Jhe most com-
plicated situations There aru no fewer
than sit districts In the Slate that
be lost or won on u small maigln. Rep-
resentative Darnhart, Democrat. Is al-

most sure of defeat. In tho Thirteenth
and Representative island, Ri publican,
is at a disadvantage In the Second.
The districts now represented by Rep-
resentatives Cox, Democrat; Sanders,
Vestal and Kalrfleld, all Republicans,
are close, with Incumbents having
tho biter chance of victory.

.uiiiu i. ill

of Michigan took Henry Kord tho contests m all theso districts am

n' candidate for Senator and then j close. Representatives Anthony and
f$rl,-Halte- the to Indorse him Campbell, appear to 1 as- -

Jy,fl the ground that ho was a Republi- - sured of while the Demo- -
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Lamps and
Lighting Fixtures

command your admiration.
display o.f artistic

designs at prices con-
sistent the best workmanship.

that are different from
other stores.

& Brannen Mfg. Co,
to the Critical and Exacting

North Broad Street
"A Vhrt Walkout AutmMU Kw" .

BOTH PARTIES CLAIM

DELAWARE CONTROL

Bui iV'ithrr Kpe ci .iiiul- -

si;. I,. politirnrAlrotiiiKS
Called Off by Police

llinlnntoii, lirl., Nov I.

On the Uc of the election lite elialt-nu- n

of both the Ripublli an nnd Deino.
untie? pnrtlis mo chihtiliiK vlctoij In

'he strotiRest political battle which Iris
In Dtlavinio for enrs. It has

only been In the Inst Meek that nli.v

peel il Interest has been taken In the
'ninp-ilRii-

. for the icasoii that virtually
th entile Slate has been lluJilliiK the
epidemic of InnurniM

Hairy T. (iinham, ehalimati of 111"

Dfinociatlc Mate i'omin'ttii dee land
In an Ititetvlew- - today thai, despite 111"

hard light, the Democratic party will
win but w In n nsked for llgutes ileiland
tint he did not caie to who mil tin ful
Infoiiintlon to the Republle'iius lunhl
T l.avton. chili man of the ISfjiuIiIIiiiii
State lommlttie, nt the same time dt
elated t Ii it the putv would canv the
State bv moil majotltv and that tin
tlguiis mitjiit l. huge r.

Kepiitillctllls 1 lilted
Until sides, howevei, nilnilt that this Is

the haidist tlg'it wlileh his In c M gr'
for vears, mid while both piilles me
temethn, so far ns the b'nleis nic con-
cerned, tlieie aie Knlng lo hi' n number
of huh pendent voters about Delavvale
Is noimallv Republican, and, in this icl,

the lit publicans have nn advan-
tage In nuse tlietnitv Is now uiiltidmid
'he old f.iitiotial dlllneiices have been
healed
been held In Wilmington j esterdav bv
both patties vviie eallid off ("lib f of
1'ollie UiMiige lllack notlllid the chair-
men of tin illtftirtit pulv iiiR.inlr.itiiius
that, undei the lullng of i'Hj Judge
I'hlllp Q I'hurehnian In the iceeiit Sun-d- .i

baseball giiuis, such meetings aie
against the law It Is utiileistood that
some of the minister in the ill pio-test-

ngultist sutulnj polltie.il nieet-Iii- rs

- ( iilled Oil'

Two of the meetings ealled off were
to have been hi.ld bv tin Demociats.
One was to have been held in the after-
noon lo bo nildicssiMl b lie in v M n,

the former ambassador to
Tin key, and the other Denioi rat 1c meet-
ing was to have hi en tindi l the mis.
plocs of the labor people The Republi-
can meetings called off wile one which
was to have bten held at the looms of
the Voters' Nonpartisan l.e.igm and a
mee'ting for eoloied vote!- - which whs
to have been held In tho National The-
atre. Democrats weie onsldi lab! agi-
tated because these' wire two of the
largest meetings vvhleh tin hail

for the campaign

CLAIMS N. J. FOR DEMOCRATS

State Chairman Sajs State Will
Hack President

.Sjrcl(l' Dispatch to Uccntno i'ne' Tulocr
'Irentoii, Nov A Hhv lug eanvasstd

the State. Chirks K Mi'Donald, liiino-cratl- u

State e'lulrni.in, todav (Iceland
that New Jersej would stand back u(
me ('resident at tomorrows election foi
United States senators and Congress
men. "The man who puts Americanism
anove parly lojaltj f'i yn i
lleves that the leniesenl.i.
tlves In the Allied War Council should
be upheld, and the man who believes
in.it Divided counsels are il.ingeious at'this most clltleal time in the lilstmv- -

.......Im.l'liu.... . 11.....111 r...irllu ll..,.- Hr., i.iiunikulilc.l .1...III,- - .
1,111'..

of contldeniv which he asks, ' said thettate ciuirnuns jireoiction
"The tremendous significance of the

President's appeal has had Its efleetupon me vtiers run world war has
been won under his le.ideishlp. which
nonor lo ungruagmgij accorded him bv
public opinion both here and abroad.tor tne citizens ol his own State to
vvnnnoid indorsement ot him and his
tmicies would ne contrary to the gen-eio-

impulses of a patriotic tieonle.
Hushed with victory and giatetul to Itsgreat leaner.

I'reiiche- - Farebell Sermon
The Rev. Dr. (ieorge. D. Adams

preached his tare well seininn last even
ing in tne c nestnut Street Baptist
Church, where he had been pastor near
ly ten jears lie has accepted a calllo the Clrst Raptlst Church. Hast
wi.tiiKe. - 1. woe ior au, uns will le- -
nunn a innnucr 01 ine hoard of man-agers ot the American Raptlst I'ubllca- -
11011 rMiciei'
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GOV. EDGE CONFIDENT

OF 60,000 MAJORITY

His Own
t

nam Suffrage and
Prohibition Issues in .Terse

I'rentnil, Nov 4

In ibe (Ui turn' In New Jersi.v totnor-to-

Ibe two l mi ill Issues nn suffrage
and onre f

At the polls tomnirow the State will
oIilI n lulled Slntis Senatoi. twelve
f'oncn n i iirplttc lioitso of stv
Amh mbl.v nun, s' stnic Srii.ttiim full
tiims nnd lvo to Ml tiueplied

'1 he elilef Interist unteis In the
contest. III which (Jovcinor l.dge

on Hie lit publican side, R opposed to
I'oo'-g- M l.'iMonle. cStuli Comnils- -

slolier of it.'iuklti? nnd Insurant e, lieino-ci.i- t.

for the long term, mid t'nllril
States Senator Ihilrd, lie publican,
ipp ilntnl tempoi.ttllv In succeed tin lite
Siii.'ilni William lliighes, of r.ueisoii,
agninst - tut ii- Cli.iilis ei'Con-'(I- I

lluine-s- j, Diiuoii.it. foi the short
toil"

1'Mgi pi ul let h his own (ixtlon bv
( ii.iuiii. with a f'mllnr foi Hiiiul.

the Dinioirats piofess
of wlimliig biith tin long nnd

short teims The women stini agists
been making n sti unions itgn
ngiinst Ilalid bee ius. lie to
vote for the puITi me iimii iiilnu lit Mrs.
Abide Scott lSjher mi niber of the

I'oinmlttec of the National Wi-ii- i

n s pulv diiluiil 1li.il the (lection
of llenirssv will mean the passage of
the l'eder.il uineniltniiit U a vote hf nt
least fit to 32 Hie ptnlUls sine d( --

fun for Sin.itoi who his
iefus.il to voti foi the aiiieniliuent on
the ,11. Mini in.ijoiitv against Vuffiage
given bv New ,1(sh time .vims ago

Destilte the il.ilms or the sulfi.ig'sts
the Indications aie that Hdge and H.ilnl
will win New Jitsev is norntally Repub-

lican: bis in idi rood his pioiuses
as iiovuii'ir and his ilu lucking not
on! of bis own lull but nl-- o of
m.iiiv Dunni i.its who believe, that the
I'tesldeni s ai'pi.H foi 1 Demociatlc

ss was a bad move
The lltiuoi is-- u. in th. i.'inipalgu Is I

-- 1
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PAUL CR.. P.
President

rH
iV

nroiifllns- - tieat Interest. Without tho 1

election of tho llcplibllcnii Ansembly
ticket In Kssei County. New Jersey can-

not hope lo riUit.v the national prohibi-
tion iitntndment There Is n good chance
for lisscx to return tho Republican

iieliiratlon. despite tho frantic ef
forts nf James R. Nugent, the Kssex
DmUiii.itle Undir. who Is ng the
lie publicans In 'that (ounty mainly on

ilk W'i"e Issue
----

i -

CARRY BOTH HOUSES,

PREDICTION BY HAYS

Republican Chairman Sayfe

Nation-Wid- e Reports Make
Outcome Certain

New ork. Nov 1 s Jic Mrs going

fiom the o'llee of the ltptlbllcnn
vnllnnnl Cnnnnltlee jpstonlay after
'usslng tno'l of the d.iV 'it his desk

r. ports from vnilotis
'nils' of the eoiiuliy, Cluilimatl Will It

'!'! Sllllli .

Tin litest icisiits fiom nil over the
"Minttv H ceilnln thai the

will cil iv both the Senile nnd
'he ,

Tlumnrli th" National Commit tie
tieniv H Ward, acting niialileiit of tlm
N.ivv T.eiigue, who tussed foiirtieti cars
ns nn oHlecr In the urv live ur
'ens of which was In n staff olllce,

id i simement 'lei lining tint tho
inuVli lui allied ptogiai" for the

of stitiiniiilne chaseis nt the
it nil of Henri- - Foul ht'd gone lo pieces.

Mr Waul spoke In hi" Individual
nndh, ns the Navy League Is

Refining to Hi. siieeen of 1'ecret.irv
tiinii'ls to tlu itmiloves of the New
' mdon Ship nnd Rngltie Company, In

he nppl.ileil to them to support
he 1'ieslduit. Mr. W.ud si' III:

Tlu- -e nn lliods nf Hip Navy Dipart-inu- it

of winking in n (list to
eie.ite agilicles, then to gloilfy
nilblli Iv tbui to use them to ndvertlso
the enii'iini.v of Hie navy's administra-
tion nnd tlnnll calling upon their

to vote foi that udnilnlstritlon
beinusc of Us i lllclciicy, us uttesled by
the lavois i luitul - seems to call for
some i onuneiit upon how this method
his worled on 111 connection Uio
".id mutations" - ,- - -

1 viariPT t

Roads

SHIPNEWS
HEADS OF SHIPYARDS

ATTENDING SCHOOLS!

Presidents and Other Execu-
tives Sit Bchfdc Riveters
Learning New1 Methods

rxecuthes of shlpinids mo now at-
tending schools established by the Hmer-eon- tv

Kleet Coipor.itlon,
Sltllng-sltl- e by side with boss riveters

and shop suimltitendents ale piesldonts.
vice presidents nnd other officials of
.vtirds IcarnlmT the "A U Cs" of the

ot production.
Three times each week classes are held

for tho ortli'eis and (he workmen ts

In the administration buildings of
Mirtotis shlpjnrds.

Not only uto Ihe schools expected lo
leslilt In u "speeding up" of the hullo
Ing program, but the arc traiislnunln.
shIivvorkcrs Info orderly Vrevis with a
minimum of vvnslc effort. Supeilntend-eiit- s,

roremeii and riveters are Instructed
to get the maxlmjim result fiom their
men tlitough n system ot fair treatment
and systematic work. '

There are eleven cardinal tules for the
student shlpvvorkers namely: Make and
use tellable recntds and lnfoiinatloti ;

dispatch plans ami schedule; stnndaldl7e
vvoiltlng conditions: firtlovv' best ptac-tlce-

Issue stand, ml Instructions-- ; work
In harmony and manage In-

telligently )ul Justly, using tiiunic dell
iiiLtliods: ntslgn and lnndle men prop-- ,

oigUnbe lightly, tevvard promptly,
Justly and liberally.

New schools aie regulirlj being open-- ,
cil In the jards. It Is the plnn of the J

Umergeticy Corporation heads that
time shall be at least ono school In each i

anl.

QUIT SHIPYARD FOR ARMY ,

Pnyiic Whitney ami A. P. lie-Kin- atry

Resign 'Directorships
Two meinbcis of the board of di-

rectors of the Mci chants' Shipbuilding
Corpot.itlon have (United khaki.

The ship company nlHclals now In the
'suvlco me Ilany l'aiio Whitney and

I' McKlnstiy The fonner has Joined

I
IM .1onn rr ,
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Voters, Attention!
Vote Tomorrow for Amend meni No. 1 on the Ballot This.is a non-part- i-

san matter. It confers authority on the Legislature to borrow $50,000,000
for road improvements. Bonds will not be issued in the entire amount at one
time, but as needed to make improvements continuous.
New York State has expended $100,000,000 from loans on its roads and is
reaping enormous benefits. Many other States issuing bonds for same pur-
pose. ',
Pennsylvania has no State debt, but has the' poorest roaefs of any State in
the Union considering population, size, etc. h '

Saved Paris and France. Will save us billions in freights, relieve freight con-
gestion and make transportation by motor truck over our highways possible
at all seasons.
Will reduce cost of living by bringing the farmer directly to-th- e consumer. .'

Farm products are selling in New York City and in Baltimore today at decid- - "

edly lower prices than in Philadelphia. The same condition prevails in all
States having a system of improved roads.

' V

Pennsylvania levies no State taxes on real estate its revenue all derived
from corporations. ,

' r

Automobile Licenses will pay interest
and sinking fund on the entire loan.

. ' .

Pennsylvania Motor Federation . '
HOOPER,

riJ:

them

WOLFF,
Secretary

,4,ka, 'ttWrtjZ

J. H. WEEKS,
Chairman Road Committee

the army as a prliewhllec this, 6ln&
hna bceh commissioned caplaltl.

1'rlynle Whitney U the nn.iiof tha lcW. V. Whitney, former Uerretuiy of the
Navj. lie ts well known im ni explorer,
hlg game hunter nnd yachtsman. Cap-
tain McKlnslry, In nddlUnn to being a
niember or the bonn! of directors was
also geneinl counsel for the ("jrpoiatlon.lleotgo H. Munsoll. nrsni lain inlltisnl

uif the uirporntlon has rrslgned to reIceiu n commission ns captnln In the
Held iirtllleiv. tils place will be Iilled
by Jinny Drinker, of Philadelphia

Tho vacancies In the board of dl- -
iceiois ny ine resignation of Mr.
vv nnney aim Air. jiclvlnsti v have bientilled bv the election or J. X, TnMor amiRlton l'nrks

V'J T'l,: '"Ii IIN T1IK UKUUWAR!.." a new rnrei. Is being rrhearierl t.v
the tiiesiitftiis of thn inerrhnntR eonstreietliiiiiKpnrtnienl, A inline tvinin In the rteimrt.Inent him suuireslMl renllmn, In Ihe seeim hy
HHKlne the May no thn river bnnlo, sdiitemlslv niiirnhiK, The fnrco was written hj

Tanl,

'

A"X"n'"l:"KNT AIMUnlSKMIlNT f

Keaiijs might be written upon economy of shonuiiiR Pliila-ilelplu- a,

anil on Chestnut street, without creating deep impession,hut authentic examples cannot fail of conviction. A piominent mem- -
ici oj iviicstnut; Mieet Association lecontly gave tho two

J.nP A)ew loikcr, .settling Philadelphia, bought im Oricnl
....;. ii' olk at w"lcsale establishment, later admittedJ

nuviug y" fl52000 moie than.the idemtical ruur wns soiling fnr !i. tho n,ntfstiect shop. this .same store an older from Geoigia for'iugs
ani caipets, correspondent staging that after looking in both Newoik; and Philadelplna he found he could chase to better advantage
in the latter city.

T SCKAtS utteily ridiculous thatI any nook or cranny of Bailcv,
Isanks. & liiibiin r, ... .,..,,'.. ,.t,...,iw .v,...jyci,i(i 11.11111111- -

ing shop has not been explored bv
ovety one, yet I find manv who are
entirely unawaic of the spifcious
downstairs showrooms who mn,i.

I priced, useful articles are fea-turo-

It your desk ciittipmcnts are
.smudgy, gtep doWn and get a desk.'ot in brass, or tho new "Libeitv"enamel, which comes in five heavenh'
colors, and will not bteak, burn, dhiu
nor absoib ink. If you ai c a smoker,
male or female,- - you will find more
humidors and other accessoties thanvou will bother looking at: If von
w?"t '"expensive lamps, ornaments,
odd pieces of mahogany fuinituie
in fact, anything, you will ho sure
I o discover it there, where tho ar-
ticles aie in plain view, not locked
n cases. f

shops "that haveWHILE dcnatlments usualb
. carry all kinds of hats, sonfMiecia i7e dressv ci cations, others

tailleur or semi-taille- stylos. It
is to tho latter class that 15. F.
Dcvvees, 1122 Chestnut stteet, be-
longs and you have no idea how di
versified a collection of that sort can
bo. There are swagger tvpes of lus-
trous hatter's plush, some with
beaver clowns and handsome velvetfacings; velours in musluoom and
continental shapes becoming to anyago; derbies: wide or narrow biim
f'ne French felt sailors in regulation
blue, for giils in the service; two
styles of the new French helmefhats, warlike in name onlv, thoui''i
the slightly tilted effect.' and thostiangc dent on one si-'- bolstered
up by a fiat grosgrain libbon
c?cka,'ie, do suggest "damage by
shcllfire."

K rugs are by no meansCHINES have Veen woven for
centuiies, but until lecent'y

they have leftvtheir naliv6 land
in great quantities. Now they aieclasseil among the best of Ori'enttl
rugs, and for sheer beauty and ar-
tistic decoration aie outranked by
none. At Fritz & l.uTtno. 1191
Chebtnut street, theie are wonderful!
specimens, uiue and gold s,eem to bo
the charqeteristic -- olors of these
rugs: vv kronen fields, sprmlvled with
the hundred antique designs which
occur 'in all Chinese handicrtft. One
gem has a deep blue ground, wfrh a
small center medallion 'surrounded
by the ,symbolic designs; poppies,
vases, buttci flies, etc., gold and a
shade of apricot seen in no otlru-tugs- .

The border carries out the
same tones, with tho Chinese cloud
waves and fiery, lashing dragon.

,

though she may be,FICKLE decrees that women
wear silk stock'ngs for festive

occasions. Wool, silk and wool or
lisle may flo for the street or sports,
Hut with, a house or evening gown silk
is indisnensablc. lllavlock & Illyni,
Inc., 1528 Chestnut street, carry un
exceptionally fetching lot of impoited
French hosiery. The nlain colois. in
cluding cordovan and black, are of
the best 'quality silk, dvetl ,befoie
woven. Hut nretty as they are, thev
pale bcfoie tho fancy hosiery which
come in manv piquant effects two-ton- e

ribbed hose white and light
.evening shades with embroirteied de-
signs; and captivating white silk
with Duchess lace insets. The girl
who wpars theso need have no anx-
iety about putting the best foot for-
ward, for both would be equally well
clothed.

ONE who has wasted pitvANY for being condemned to
wear somber ; hued cljithing

would revise their opinion after
the sumptuous lounging, or

dressing gowns at MacDonald &
Campbell's. 1334-3- 0 Cnostnut stieet
Thev aro the handsomest articles of
the kind I have seen, and Solomon in
all his glory would no)t be better ar-
rayed than a man in one of- - these.
Some are of figured changeable silks,
while others in the finest quality vel-
veteen, biDcaded velvet, or striped cut
velvet, are even moro luxurious and
would make splendid gifts for hubby.
Or perhaps a soft; warm, vicuna wool
bajhrobo appeals more to yoxu, Tho
patterns in theso are bright and
cheerful, solid grounds with Egyptian
borders, an improvement over the'
gaudy Jnuian, uianicet style.
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number of business houses
tmdeorporutions that send out
nhri.stllins nllrl Vntt' Vont- - .nila

to their patrons has so greatly in-'- rl

creased tnat, tne hrm which does "'a?
not no "so is mote or less con- - MS
spicuous by tluir neglect. These s'V
ittlo mcssaires bv their nersonall' 3l
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touch, promote good feeling, and be- - ,

sides showing appreciation of past
favors, act as reminders of the firm's
eontinupil des-u-c to serve. At A.
Pomciantz & Co., 1523 Chestnut
street, thete is a ficsh stock of these
cards, folders and envelopes, ready
for engraving; all showing the
Christmas spirit by appropriate de-
signs or sentiments. Many, beside
extending the compliments of the
season, add the hope that the New
Year will crown the allied arms with
victory, and that peace- - will ensue
for the nations of the earth.

jT'T7'HAT good can waters doyy me?" is 'frequently scorn- -
.fully asked, though down

tirough the ages mineral waters
hive been celebrated for relieving
the ills the flesh is heir to, when
mrdicines have proved of no avail.
Eyeiy land has these beneficent
springs, and those of our own coun-ti- y

aie amo'ig the most potent. Tho
Mountain Valley Water., sold at 718
Chi'stnut street, comes f'ohi a cold
nring in the neighborhood of the

Hot Springs, Arkansas. It possesses
mnny voints in common, and is
known as a water especially effica-
cious for neuritis and sciatica. Tes- -
imonials from physicians and pa- -
i'nts .show that by its virtue of

elimination it has not only been of
thn tn riltnsf n? linln in rnliairtm
hesc troubles, but that those who '

lien tlm ltfototf mm ii. ni linnTlt J. -- ..v. ...., ..n, . niiiiei .

ggm

squeaK anu groan rj
when sa$, upon, moulding that.i'tSI

. opens in unsigntiy cracKS, to
floors that ci eak when walked upon, ?--

nn iiuuuis unci jiosrs arc an jjw
Vi.i ..,,.,.1 , .1.... 1 L. ! !. !.M."" i niui. vi "iy, iiuinii air in to

stuity looms. Hot air takes moisture1 &
Tl nny urhnvfltMn If AnIn Ti. 11.J. irtV

it out of wood, and the furniture ta
tails to pieces; it takes it out of the
IIil.i .....1 II...A1 .....1 . 11 XI. W

iiwu iiuii uiiuui, eiiiu went, iney yim
nun , uiuii niai i, uul iiueuiion IOI- - H
lows. n' ,..,.;, ..11 i.: ..i TTl 1. ..!mum till nils, Ul J. ITBIIK-- .

Im Miller, 1612 Chestnut street, get IM
a Haddington Humidifier, a simple m
InvlPfi fnf tlin Inn f .... ,1 !., I ....ut.w w. v,,v. ijy jt iijuiaiuin, it, ifmoisten dry air. The container M
iiiieu witn water, nas wicks, one M
pdiriv nf wllipll leiinntna In lio .imloi. ra.

and the 'other is out bn the wings, Jy
iius piouuciug moisture uy evapo- - 'jiation. M

.tTfiAD :'?. .... Zt .1 s

la il niuice Ul vlltl'Ky U11U ,Vwurnv and the Amerirnn Tpnnl V
are the' most energetic in the

world and the trreatest candv eat- - Atil
ers. Query? Is candy eating the Kfm
result of the energy, or'the energy WsS
'he tesult of the candy? Personally, li
i lose an irAjnuue tit tne mere men-Mo- n

ofgcjil bonbons, and as for

1

Ti

nun-- iunt-prouuci- qualities a gfe
metient of stirs un mv warm..J

th,iy.- -

. t l: r.... iL .,..-- .
.. , ii 'Soi, iveiiiiiKs mi-- me giver, especiauyw'j'i

if bought at E. Bradford Clarke Cu,
tWO Chestnut street. Their candies,'"!
made in strict conformity with the rf?
regulations, of the Food Administra-.f- d

tion. are vcrv delicious. Most nf
chocolates have nut or fruit fillings, it,
and the glace prunes arc stuffea 'ftwith fruits. Then there are almonds, icrvstnlll'pd irinirpr nnrl nil linela ntUtrt
irlnpe fruits. Rnlel Innup nr In TirofHlv''j, . , w... .yw w. ... ..VkMI l.Udecorated wooden boxes, - J&l

.mnDo .. i... ii ,. ,.;.i.!lWg l"u"iio bkuii uy cunuie llKHViyI , Will not look the samo byrlu

Substitute gas or electric litrht fori!
candle and that old rhyme holds &'
Kuuu loimy as wnen penned, srav
years shons havp pynprimnntn.l v.llk?
ull color lights to obviate this, nnaV&H
at last Jacob Reed's Sons, 1424-26- i'

nesinuc street, nave succeeded ln
ueveioping one so HKe the rtuc,
uiticle that Old Father Sol himself J

cannot tell whether he or the new'
"artificial duylight" is shining, on..
niu eieiuiiuK. wver eacn oi tne triple '
mirror used for trvinc on hnnira n
dome-snape- d affnir, through which A$
m.v .......w. "UJiiHIH.IUll.-IO-

,
UUV HI- - !

stead of heititr the troldcn hnn so-- Aa

tttntnrl i.ritl. c...m11.w1, 1.. 1.. 1.1. .1.1. . 2 '.iiu nn.. auiiiiKui, ii, i uiuisn,,yei 'il
ine imitation, )$ pcrtect. Customers '&
now find no change the shades on
the morrow. J&i

V--

.'
teM of the savory apples at Henrw fi"'J

v am m I'liiiiiiiiriiiitroiii int .id -

n fruit mnm ttnnJLtntu. J :
".-- -- " HMHIUWIIUICIV nuiTIPJI

"We may' tire of oranges, .bananas and giuwe,
But never of apples, be they early or late."

HOPE the poet who wrote thosfnes voiced the sentiments of the maT"!Jority, for I have1!' A","T0JV.rlUliei- - SI- - it Is USV

LWrge, sweet, semi-ineiio- tnin ftlnneln color, pale yellow overlaid w

TMTL . ft: ht -- 'W t" v- --niCVllJ
.L'.'1. . i .ikhhiii r?.'"
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